KEY

- North - South Campus Access Route (NSCAR) External
- North - South Campus Access Route Internal (may involve lifts)
- Parking for Blue Badge holders only. There are no cross-campus car routes; please contact the Parking Office on 0113 343 5491 or carparking@leeds.ac.uk for advice
- Accessible entrance serving more than one building
- Sustainable Garden
- Wildlife Resale
- Blue Hub
- Electric Car Charging Point

Edward Boyle Library – 83
Marjorie & Arnold Ziff Building – 77
Michael Sadler Building – 78
Chemical and Process Engineering – 48
Great Hall – 57
Parkinson Building – 60
The Edge – 101

Leeds University Union – 32
Maurice Keyworth Building – 19
Fairbairn House – 6
Fenton Street Entrance

ST GEORGE'S FIELDS

Cemetery Road Entrance

To the City